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And It la not eo I una; aco alno
Ilearat'a name waa hruught into the
hmelhrht In connection with the cua
ul IK.In 1'n.h whu paid th inilly
for hie traaaon aaalnet a atone wall
In Pranoe. And t ihl mun hue

to le the governor of u mi-a- i
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A GREAT EDUCATOR

The World War, no matter how de-
plorable, has, at least, been a great edu-- -
cator. Men have learned the value of
being informed. Those '

men who are
studying underlying conditions now will
probably find valuable and interesting
information in each issue of our Monthly
Trade Reports.

Wachovia Bank & Trosl Co.

Capital and Surplua $2,000,000
Member Fad oral RtsMrre System

commanding general of the Ameri-
can expeditionary forcey Carrier In Aeeavuie 4 Sutures. WoaaulcaJ atemwrly.

Prlvau Amoa N. Uoyette. Uatthswa,THll anil Sue . I vr. la advaajee T Killed In action 401
IHed of woimda 171

l...mp Mr lUriim,,!! had refuaed to
to I he (J. i. .. ,!.,.I'oo.li,.. i tioiiaih In ism, t ,he hmIuIrequixt of Mr HooKeveH. ha hadralel f :o.ou and handed it overto Treuxiirer IIIImm It . ,0 hliKoiy

thnt Mr illM burneil the records andleft not a ! p f pHpi.r" to show

EDy
seq pua., a aw., la aavanra...
aaf Rita, I eve. la ilnim. .,
ad Sue.. I weake la advance .Tk

.11Sally Ul Una . t wk la atvaaaa. . The bdssors Routevloleolly aaeailed the rml1iit'a
pnifrtm and drrlured Ihul'ay aian in uwwi etataa.

Died of accident and other cause T
iMi-- of airplane acoldent I
I Med of dleeaee IllWounded severely 1,111
Wounded (degree undetermined) II
Wounded elighlly II
Mksjlng in action til

fr eaS Hun.. I rr. la eaVeaoe. now niii.-- hoodie wua ii),r,lII M
1 M
4

llf ana Saa . I M la edvaaoe. been expended.IUr aaly. I vaar la aeraara our aoMlera ehould never flicht on for- - "" '"""tie had
i'uriit'il hook In atirheln eoil. If auch atlliudan waa not ,ir vllh nit(h, ta ,taUr a(r. I ma la adranoa. . cuae are on aI

orfllriMf-t- f mnASuaaar er.fr, I rear la aanne IM
Paid rubtl3ty la Papers Big Parlor

la Uie Haeal J 3rt lops.
I Tha Fourth fstata"Newspaper advertisements won

tha election." la tha ODlaJon of

' eady rr. 1 aa la aaranee a
" fM AkaOCIATlD PNIka.

"i'7 aim oai-- mien ' ''" mninai anaar. and tanta- -
toatd the tlemian cauae. what waa It ? , '" plen of guilty.

Juet a monmit rlirht haea a 3S
Total 1,711
Tha following North Carolinians are

Included In tha above list
Killed In Action Lieutenant Wll- -J days before the election of November

I'realilvnt Wilson ImbumI an umiioiiI
Charles J. u'Malley, praaldent of thaO'Malley Advertising and Bellingllum C Bailey. Won.lsxUle. Hergent

Tha Asenr's.taa' frm ta atnloatvatr ea-tif- le

a tka ka (nr rapubtloat loa of all
Brwa Saeaetehea rredtted ta II ar aet
ethrrvlae ct4lla4 la thla oapar, ml ataa
tha laoal aaae aafctlahad hrla All rlahta
ef raaakltrartoa of special aarpalcbee
tarsia ar alee fwioit

l.t DKNlxmi'K
"Ludendorff hae rone to Sweden.''

Xnplna to find der German Kden.
Morris. R. K I). I, Nealsvlllsto all th ele to endoree hla

ration b their .i n, Wergeant Marlon n. Hord. Shalbv: Prl- -
poim t,. tj ,1 ) ..j,
thereat ami li.ii ai'lerlzed It

norrinea wate aranall Cox. ilendarsonvllla
ciar- - Private lemoa C Kosler. MucksvlMa

company, wno naa considerable to do
with tha campaign jus( eloaed In New
York.

"Heretofore." ud Mr O'Malley.
"the politicians believed that tha
anelibinder waa Invincible. The old-tlm- ar

learned that neoDle were moved

W)iere kale and pretsela grow on urn
t'nd plenty old llmberger rhrew.
Where you ran drink rood beer und

Private Grady II. Hooks. Matthews;
i rivate w Hey L. Bailey. Wllrlanartonwine.

ism. hk nn impertinent Interference
with the free will of the citizen, ami
like rot Now auhmlt that If it m
a grlevnuM rong foi n iirealdent In
a public addrrtui to nek the people

Private HetMr Beachsm, Hettle; ITI- -And elng 'Hoch, hoch.' und "Wm lit mora by the voice than the writtenvuts James it. Blaylock. Praamont;am Rhine.'' word, but-lhea- vlewa are obsolete aaHit by tha Are and toant your toes,
And never mind It enows or blows, tna fortress againstm MtipiMirt hla administration. It Is'fouallv an evil fnm ....-- .. I . ,A

Merrmrd C. Keith. Durham
Prlvau WlllUm II. Ramaey, Bakers
vllle; Private John N Wilder. Caatllla
Private William A. Auten. Belmont.

Sunday, December 8, 1918.
l!nd smoke der good old (iertnan mu.eal in n uriv.r. i.n.r f

moo am artillery.
"The newspaper advertisement to-

day la read almost as carefully aa the
Pipe. the neonle In rHlu n i .. IHed of Wounds Corporal CliffordI'nd eat eome anuerkraut and trine: acrruot ilio i.imf.i. Tk. rieima, Aliens; I'rite - rank K. Cllna.A Free Public Library newa story, or editorials Politicians

ara Unable to gather crowds Intonicgory: Prl-at- e Charlie D. Benton,fileep aound mltout the roar of guns. ence la oonelderable W ilson apienl-l.l-
ddream and dream of "Gott mlt ed to the intelllirence nf nil fh ;mn i.orapeake; poorly ventilated halls In the same

number as they did, aay, ten yearsUna." i iHe: KooHevilt nimHl.il a ik.Pew thai have tranaplrad in Died of Dlaease LlHTTFJCAJTr
Dot'a vy I.udandnrff vent to Hweden. etbook of one of the n.nni. . I'ltrUi-.ltlC- V.M.O MAIJOY.ears mora directly touch our ago.

nMir.iiii.r;; rrivals I'aul St. Hen- -
eomnrDalty Ufa than tha announce ADS SAVE VOTERS TIME.

People read the vlewa of these mennerson. Odesaa: Rrlvsta Wlllla J

WOMEN'S
DRESS BOOTS

ere showing a fine variety
of dressy ahoee in women' wear.
Both' high and low heel, dark
tan, wftte, gray and bright and
dull kid.

A call here will convince you
of the justness, of our claima that

To find once more der German Kden, factor of great wenlth " And pohhI-Ver- a
mlt Woten und mlt Thor. ; bly It la not unpardonaMy ImpertinentHa may live for evermore. In this ronnectlon to mention that in

?.,Jr,!mln b"J nd ,ln"lng vlaer the recent political campaign both theNicht der Tag, und "Hoch der OIL t

Thornton. Ktakeadale; IVIvate PreeaieMat tha poeaibK transfer of through tha paid medium of advertis-
ing columns, and have not tha time
or Inclination to attend ralliea ThisKaiser. waa avldancsd In the last campaign.

Thera were few lnstancea In atata tr. D. CHAPMAN
Inglenook, Nov. Zl, 111.

Jjreverd. N. C.

nnil the Iteef truet, through Mr.
were liberal contributors to the

U o. f. campaign fund. It In writ-
ten. -- The ox knoweth ills owner and
the nss hlH muster's crib."

politics where there was so muchmoney spent In legitimate advertising

tha AshevaUe Puolio library from tha
Pack Memorial Library eaeoolatton to

'. rh cityof AatievtBe, to the end rhat tha
people of tbai MBMBun1tr nay arrjoy,

, ta tta fuHeat eenee, a free, public 1.
fcrary. jLa umnml la tha ntwi

' 'sxaunroa of Tha Cltlcea today, tha
Isreyorty aequeatfaed fey tha lata

Biighn, Murfreeaboro; Private Thom-
as K. Hamby, Wllkeaboro; Private Er.
nest Dickson, Rocky Mount; Private
KM Norton. Iaurlnhurg; Private
Prank R. Martin, Kelson

Wounded Severely Captain Wil-
liam T Moody, Olenvllle; Lieutenant
Edward C. Harrkt, Wendell; Lieuten-
ant Ira Ball. New Bern: Sergeant Ri-
ley B Montleth. Forney; Sergeant
Peyton K. Harroll, Sunbury; Sergeant
Harry L Hudson. Hhslby; Corporal

aa that In tha campaign lust ended.
Tha newspaper columns throughout
the atata were utilized to their fulleatToday' Anniversaries our cash price aave you money.

Khrh can be iinncniinblcil -- that Is.
polllicul cggM. In 1S? there was a
mighty exploit of that nature, when

capacity in tailing the merits or de-
merit of candidates, amendments,
etc.he G. o. (. refused to be bullied or171- lady Anne Barnard, author of 'Oeerge at. Pack to tha Aahavllla li $5.00, $6.00 to $9.00"I fully believe there were approxi'torery association la offered by tha

ne unen i. Ilisnop. Koxbel; Corporal
Milton H. Moore, Snow Hill: Corporal
Carl R. Horreycutf. Concord: Corporal
John Beat tie Murray, Shelby: Bugler

mately 1500,000 apent tn the news
cajoled Into nominating Theodore
riooxevelt for president The whites
were separated from the yolks and
paraded up and down the earth on
their way to ,i place called Armaued- -

I tartar organ!aatioii to tha city "with

tha popular halUwl, "Autd Hob-I- n

Gray," horn in Scotland.
Died In London in 2l.

H2I rr. Robert Collyer, the man
who rose "from the anvil to the

paper a by all partlee, and that In
most cases meant cosh with order.'t trina,N errlne h assumption

pulpit. born In Yorkshire,
Kngland. Died In New York

lot a oomcwraUraJy trifling debt. How
'rooch aria maw" to tba paopla of all

oon. and tne yolks stood pat on
Again in HUB the O. t). P.

refused the leademhlp of Itoonevell,
mid then the colonel came out for a

of the eggs, which was

city. Nov. 10. 112claaaaa oaj ba attiara4 from th

CASH PLAN A BENEFIT.
"This latter plan was inaugurated

recently by the newspaper manage-
ment, and ft worked to the benefit
of all concerned. Heretofore many
newspapers and advertising agents
were the Innocent victims of political
credit and all were glad of the new

wuiiam nrigman, Durham; Corporal
Dan B. Johnson, Norwood: Corporal
Arthur E. l'reeiie. Concord; Private
Herman D Fulford. Supply; Private
Muck Heaaley, Hurnsvllle; Private
Conrad G. Maker, Big Pine: Jay Cade.
Kinaton; Private John If. Lenta.

Private Thomaa M Moss.
Grlss: Private William P. Hoey. Shel-
by; Private. Charley F. Ward. Mavs- -

1141- - Dedication of Tremont Temple,
in unaton.mtmXtntA that tha tnanlflcmt col

'loetloi ot booka fstharad by tha LI
1111 Torre del Greco was destroyed accordingly done thoroughly nnd

completely In every and slngulnr parDy an eruption or Mount Veau
vlua.wiT aaaocUtton win ba a.wj labia to ticular. Nobody recanted anytime

and here Is the O. O. v. a bin pm of vme; Private Millard L. Glhaon. Oldtha publla wtthoot ajy ooat what avar,
plan to pay cash for auch advertise-
ments when ordered.

"I am fully convinced that In fu
11(1 Two thousand lives lost In the

burning of the Jeeuits' church scrambled stiindpattery and hullIt ai traa that tba ptirllava af cat In Huntlaao. Chile.
nunored; Private James W. Klncalde,
Lenoir; Private. . Thomaa Carliale,
Charlotte: Private Jnhn w rnn

mosery. What a mess!
Hut It appears thnt there Is an un1111 Bismarck, having recovered hisUs booki from tha etty bbmry haa

I.oulaburg, Private Marcus M). Dlttlelscramoien ann impertinent little chap
in Nebranka n.imwl Norris. He is af n httharta within tba raach of H

for 4 oowvanttlvaly trtflln aum two

ture political campaigns the candi-
dates for office will use more news-
paper space than In the past, and it
will certainly be more dignified, more
enlightening, and will make for
cleaner politics In the city, state and
nation." (

nea.lt n, returned to the German
Imperial chuncrllurtJiip.

1114 rur German cruisers sunk bv
tha British fleet In battle off
tha rNUkland Islands

bull mooee and severs other things.
He was a up to our endollara par arraum, but whan tha oity

takaa orar tba Paok VfamorkU library 111 German troops reached Greek
trance into the World war, and a pa-
cifist (titer that momentous event; but
the elect of the G. O. 1'., the captainsfrontier esuit of Muniutlr.

lilt Roumanian army, trapped In
that paymtnt will not ba raqukrad.
Rtdi and poor, old and yoang can

A TRIAL is ALL
WE ASK

LAUNDRY
I PHONES 101

or tno soldiers, forgave
Wm that and him to the

Watteraon Gets Epitaph for Kaiser.
(From the Fourth Estate.)

When the newa of the kalsar'a ab-
dication waa received In Loulevnie.

valley, surrendered to
von Maekensen.. than avail tfcamaalvaa of all tha bena Cnited states senate because he has

nocsingnaim; Private James C. Lyn-
don, Raleigh; Private LestertL. Smith,Campbell; private WilHam C. Smith,Whltnel; I'rlvate Homer A. Boone,

Private Robert N. Coving-
ton, Rockingham; Private Ralph L.
Hoss, Richfield; Private John L.
Sawyer, Camden; Private Thad U
SeVby. Lake Landing; Private FarrtsWeathers, Neuse; Private Robert G.
Wilkinson, LIncolnton: Private Thom-
as A. Boddie, Durham; Private WalterL. Woodward. Statesvllle; Private
Kddle L. Carter, Deep Run; Private
Roble Lankord, Crlckett; Private rt

W. Willisana, Shallotte; Private
WiHIam W. Graadham, Fayetteville-Privat-

Floyd Venable. Madison: Pri

always been agin Wilson. la it notfit wtdeb a fraa publla library ba- -
written, "Though your ains be as I WE TREAT lOUIl liAtnVDRT WHITE.atowa. i -

Ky., Tha Courier-Journ- al sought an
Interview with Ita editor emeritus;
who, as early as September I, 114,
proclaimed tha future slogan of the

scarlet, they shnll be as white asToday's Birthdays. ,Wa taka H that tha paopla of ttiia snow, though they be red like crim-
son, they shall be as wool?" war, "To hell with tha Hoheniollernacommunity will appraelata at tta full Admiral Henry 1. Mayo. tf. B. N.. and tha Hapeburga!" although "tha

who haa lust returned from tha war war waa strictly In Europe and onlyvalua.tha anlandld lft' which ttia
Pack Marnorial Library aaaodation "Look for thla Sign."thirty days old w4ren thla great exclasons, born at Burlington. Vt., tl years

mation appeared in the editorial col-- Jago foaay,
MaJ. Gen. John R. McMahnn TT H vate Robert N. Brown. Spray: Private uims or xne courier-Journa- l.

Airrea urieco, .wars hv : Private Jo.A., recently recalled from Krano n

fceatowa,: holding in mind at tha aama
tlma tha princely heHtaa whidh tha
lata Gaorca W, Paok laft for hia ranera- -

Colonel Henry Watteraon. then Its

In the 81xty-fir- st eongrees bull
moosery. as taught and practiced by
Victor Murdock, overthrew Joe Can-nonis- m

In the house . of , representa
elves and would have utterly destroy-
ed that evil if Tammany had not
hastened to the reacue and preserved
some of the J oh Cannon eggs that
were said to b unscramble-able- ,

aeph H. Laughlin. Concord; Private Nar Mtake command of Camp Zachaiy Tay-lo- n

born In New York. Kg vea ra a t Columbus Myers, Roberson vllle; Pri-
vate Lee Bd Whltafter. Stem.today. itlon and for canaratlona to coma

yor hia latacy waa not ona which' di- -
Wounded slightlv Cnntnln ns THE) EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

71 Patton Ave. Juat below P. O.B. Ray, Leaksvllle: Co moral Clr.
William Cardinal O'Connell of

ona of tha two American
of the Sacred collnare. h nrn fit

editor, foresaw that the katsera must
go and that the United titatea must
intervene to accomplish their elimi-
nation.

Mr. Watteraon was at his home,
Mansfield, near Jeffersontown, whnthe news was telephoned to him, says
a dispatch to The New York Herald.

"You started it," The Courier-Jou- r

alongside bull moose eggs, whichmlntohaa In ralua with tha paaalnv of Joe holds to be abominably I i', Hfnde"" : noral Al- -

addlad rattan, in fact. Well, this RLrT " 1, Graham: Pr rata
here Mr. Norris was the chief lieu- - Edward

Sw Imae; rL01: 'V,818
Lowell, Mass., 69 years ago today.

Walter Irvinar MrX'nv chiof ii.uti. High Point: Priof the Supreme court of the niuint tenant of Mr. Murdock In that enter
nal said to him. "The Hohenaollernsof Columbia, bom at Troy, N. Y.,,58

tlna; on tha otmtrary. it acattera ita
rkak In volurna and
"ralua. Channln in tola "Salt Cultwa"
daolarad that "booka ara trua lavelara.
Thay riva ta H who faithfully uaa
thatn, tha aootaty,.tha beat and arrest -

yaara ago tonay,
James P. .AlWtJn. lnf (elder nf tha

The ear with tha motor of
"Eternal Youth." It Iota.
carbon and hate the repair;
hop

OVERLAND-ASHEVIXL- E

SALES CO.
13-l-e E. Walnut. Ptaoae HIT.j

have now followed tha Hapeburgs in-
to the hell of abdication on the

fiftieth anniversary. Will
you make aome comment upon itT"
He replied: ,

"The Courier-Journal- 's adjuration

wl. i.ouia American league baseballteam, born at Swansea. WiIm s

MISS AMY EMANUEL

Oowt and Convention Reporttac
Letter Writing, Copying an4

General Commercial, Work,

Telephone til.
Room 114 Dbrnmor BIdg.

vate Dewey Frank. Ooldsboro: PrivateFrank J. Flynn, Uree.
Section Two,

The following casualties are re-
ported by the commanding general ofthe American expeditionary forces:
Killed In action jjt
Died of wounds $7md of accident and other

causes 1

years ago today.eat of our race. Tha dlffuikm of theae

prise. A full blooded northerner,
Mr. Norris at that time did not con-
sider it quite respectable to be a
democrat, or he would have Joined
that party, as Murdock has. "He held
himself an too honest to be a stand-
patter, and so he was same as a bull
niooser, or a little samer.

And now this unscrambled Mr.
Norris is after the "Old Oruard" and
intent on doing to Boise Penrose,
Cabot Iodge, Heed Smoot, and Fran-
cis E. Warren the uwful ond cruel

touching the Hohenaollerna and theallant teachara through tha whole
communHy la to work fcraatar effeeta

tiapsburgs has been answered sooner
tnan 1 expected. Its prophecy that
in thirty-fiv- e yeare there will not bethan artlllary, oiaobloary and legla Died of disease j 25

Wounded severely jjj
Wounded (degree undeter- -

TODAVS EVENTS.

Feast of the Immaculate
Plrst anniversary of the ,

tauon; tnaur , paacarul atrency la to
annarada ktormy ravohittona. . Thla t hin era h ft nt Victor t ii nine If vixtterl : II- r" I WOlinnen In nationoultnra which U to opread, whilst an nn Joseph G. Cannon, John Dalsellof Jerusalem to the British.

.. 240

..1,101

vWATCHES
Repaired. Cleaned and Adjusted

Our pealaliT.

J. E. OAJRPENTEE

unapeakablat;ood to tha Individual, Sereno K. Payne, and James A. Taw-ne- y

when Mr. Tuft was president.President Poirroaire. Premier Clem- -
' Total

Killed In Action

a crowned head in Europe will also
come true. It 'has been for a long
time obvious that autocracy waa on
the down grade. This Is a poor era
for kings, kaisers and other figure-
heads. The world la moving toward

Each man thinks
himself to wear the

"Let us put upon the kaiser's tomb
Ben Johnson's Inscription over tha.grave of a dead pig:

" 'Whilst he lived he lived in clover:
when he died he died all over.' "

enceau and other of the notables ofas alao to become tha stability of a,
tiona. Thrtea bleaaad ara tha paopla

Strength to his arm; victory to his
banner; glory to his exploit.r ranee are to pay a vleit to Stras-bourg today.

A campaign for five million doiinraWho hae unlimited accea to rood In 1911 Senetor Norris. both theto relieve the Jewish wr nflw.T- - attokaN senators from Iowa, Senator Polndex- -home and abroad will Te conducing tn

Sergeant Caro E. Freeman. Al-
mond.

Corporals William A. L. Miller,
Lexington; Bonnie Puryear, Durham.

Privates Alfred H. Hartsell, Locust;
Willie Carroll, Parkersburg; Richard
Clinton, East Frultland; Badger M.
Johnson, Mount Holly; Hugh G. Lo-
gan, Hickory; Jim Huff, Spray; Har-vey J. Ramsey. Ansonville; Keller H.

New York city during the
Sinning today.

MUNUY TO LOANspeakers of international promi at j. a at. 1 ai

ter, Senntor llornh, Senator IaFol-lett- e,

and perhaps other members of
the present senate on the republican
side, were at daggers drawn with
everything political for which Henry
(Jabot Lodge, the republican leader of
the senate, then stood. Has Mr.

I Low Cost Menus.nence are to ba heard at a grecitmeeting to be field in the New VnrV

LOGAN & MOORE
Tailors to Ladles Gentlemen
a. Pack tq., by Seu Ity. Office,

Tha new fall wool ana are In. and
await your selection.

- Aaln After Hearst
- To many tha revelations made by

saTOVarnrnent agents in connection with" tha alleged activities of brewers in
fcehailf of German propagunda would

hippodrome tonla-h- t Htlllwell. Hunterjrville; James Hill,
Ooldsboro.Oreat Britain and the Dart arte tnlr tn

I.odKe changed? If so, It 1s not proine war.
Breakfast.

Baked Apples.
Bacon and Eggs.
Muffins. Coffee.

--r-

not have aurprtaed anybody, hud such

claimed from the housetops. Have
the " Progressives" changed? If so,
we hall see when the Sixty-sixt- h

congress is convened
In 191(i the O. O. P. undertook the

Died of Wounds.
Privates John Harria, Kinston:Henry Plnex, Burlington; Wlllis E.

Towery, Forest City.
Died of Disease.

Corporal John W. Griffith,
reveaUKms been confined to the CHildren's Stories Luncheon.

Fish.
Muffins. Pear Sauce.

Cookies. ; Tea.
. Hearst newspapers, but the charge
that carta In metropolitan dallies so JOJE'S LETTKR. TO HAJIR.Y.

wonderful culinary exploit of scramb-
ling the "Old Guard" and the bull
mow eggs, it was a failure then.
And Mr. Norris seems resolved that
It shall be a failure during the life

4 Patton Ave, Phoae Ml I I

FOR BARGAINS
Call at

The Gem Clothing
Store

a PATTOff AVE.

Dinner.
Potato Soup. .Baked Beans.
Chofpped Cabbage. Catsup.

Baked Indian Pudding. Coffee.

Wounded Severely,
f Sergeant William J. Parker, Lex-

ington.
Corporal Clyde Phillips. Glendon.
Privates Andrew Best, Ooldsboro;

Benjamin L. Rush, Draper; Daniel H.
Green, Lillington; Isaac S. Hunter,
Richland; Earnle A. Murphy, Newton

of the Sixty-sixt- h congress if his
present course of conduct means any-
thing

Washington. December 6.

far nameleea in the inquiry wore
considered and discussed by German

- agents aa being fit meat for purchase
'tn behalf of the former kaiser will
be a peirJul shock to the average
citizen.

However, aa far as Hearst is con-

cerned, whether or not lie knew that

Once upon a time Joe went to hl
uncle's to spend Thanksgiving. He
had told his friend Harry that he
would write him and this was his let-
ter.

"Dear Harry I wished you had
been with me when I had a bully timethe day before Thanksgiving. I'ncle
Joe took me hunting with him. 1

Breakfast.

AMERICANS HKLI PRISONER.
urove; .Nat Wilson Vanhoy, Walker-tow- n.

Wounded (Degree Undetermined.)
Private Henry C. Dobbins. Ruther- -

Muffins. Mix a cup of flour, a cup
of rye flour, two cups of milk, half a
cup of bran, two tablespoons of mo-
lasses, and a little salt. Bake in gem
pans twenty-fiv- e minutes.

didn t take a gun, that is not a realone like uncle's, but I took mv nir fordton.certain men in his employ, notably rifle and you know that can stin?

WASHINGTON. Pc- 7. A list of
A.moricaq soldiers. Including three
lieutenants, in German prison camps
was iinniiunced tonight by the war
department, and Include the following
enlisted men:

William Bayard Hale, received
ly salaries from the German govern- -

Wounded Slightly.
Sergeant William A.' Rankin, Reide-vill- e.

Corporal Coy W. Chatham, Dur.
ham.

FURNITURE
For Every Room '

GREEN BROS.
4S West OnWegg New Retail

iDtotrietf

Luncheon.
Note I am giving a recipe for

pickled prunes. Soak a pound of
prunes In cold water six hours. Boil
five minutes tn the same wuter. drain

wneu 1 nil anytning.
"I waa walking through the woods

and everything was so quiet when, all
of a sudden, something swished out
from under my feet and before I coulduse my air gun a big rabbit scurriedaway through, the brush. I walkel

and pour over a cup of inoscar. half
At Camp Hastatt: Bill Houston,

Hiver Falls', Ala.; John William C.
Gibson. "Yuma. Tenn.; Asa Whltlock,
Oluf Vn.: Itoscoe C. Greene, Mt.

Don't Deny
' the

Doughboys
Their

Doughnuts

Double what you intended
to give to the United War
WorkS Fund.

HACKNEY & MOALE
House of Push

12 Lexington 4ve-Phon-
e
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cup of brown sugar, and a teaspoon
Private Jesse L. Inman. Freeland.

MlEMlng in Action.
Robert G. Wilkinson, LIncolnton;

Lacy B. Simpson, Burlington: Thomaa
A. Boddie, Durham; Walter Wood-- 1

ment at the same time, the American
people will not aoon forget hla

efforts to embroil this coun-
try in a war with Japan, so as to lea-- !

sen the latter's effectiveness afrainst
tha; Hun. Everybody will recall trow
ty cartoons and inflaming editorials

each of cinnamon and cloves. Add
the prunes and boll live minutes
longer. Seal while hot.

miles, 1 guens. Tor I was verv tlrei".
Uncle was after pheasants, ho you
know what they are? They are !ig,
beautiful birds aa big as turkeys undthey live on grains and tender twijrs

CASR CREDIT

Holly, N. (".
At Stuttgnit: John W. Smith.

Tenn.
At FiierWlenfeidreuck: Jeston C.

Suitdeth. R. F. D.. GreahamvUie, Ga.
At Darmstadt: John F. Snyder, 306

17th strtet. Itoapake, Va.
At Meachede: R M. Holcombe,

ward, Statesvllle: Kddle L. Carter.
Deep Run; Roble Lankford, Cricket;
Albert W. Williams, Shallotte; Wil-
liam W. Grantham, Fayetteville;
Floyd Venable, Madison: Robert N.
Brown, Spray; Alfred Crlsco. Mar

Dinner.
Potato Soup. Para and slice po-

tatoes enough, to make two cups. Add
three cups of milk, a little salt and
boil until the potatoes are aoft. Add
half a cup of water, a piece of butter
and serve without straining.
U .' J ua.ii '.I j...

we jrtmmsH tour home
PROM CKLLAK TO GARRET.
SCSQUKHANlfA FURNITURE

conpAmr.
10 Broadway Phone 3i

in tne woods.
"Uncle and I were going by a lot

of waving brush when out rustled two
big pheasants. Uncle rained his gun
and, bang, down came a big fat bird.
He shot a partridge, too. I saw a

Route 4, Coubler, N. C.
In hocpltal at Metsa, wounded:

Robert Williamson, Lawndale, N. C;
Henry Jernigan (up and around, R.

shall; Mitchell Stone, Rockingham;
Oscar Kind, Reldsvllle; Joseph H.
Laughlin, Concord; Columbus Myers,
Kobersonville; Lee Ed Whitaksr,
Stem.

tna xiearet pirbllcutions throughout
tba country shrieked about the "men-ac- a

of the yellow peril." and pictured
Japan always as some monster ready
to prey upon the world. All this was
lews than two years ao. So notorious
did --these tactics 'beco m e-- --a nd so dan-a-oro-

withal that The New York
Tribune printed the Hearst

editorials in pamphlet form un-

der th title, "The Trail of the Pe.r- -

F. D.. Buckhorn, Va,; Edward I.
Smith. Columbus, N. C; Robert B.
Stanley, route 2, Charlotte. N. C

In reserve hospital four, Rastatt:
Joe .Salmon, Dothan, Ala,

moving object down by a stream in
i field and I crawled down there
through the long grass. I raised my
rifle and shot. The object rolled over
and I knew that I hnd hit it. so 1

rushed down ond found that I had
really hit a bi, bushy-taile- d squirrel.
It was stunned, but was alive. I took
it up and uncle nadd It was not hurt

RED CROSS

LUNCH ROOM

No. 3 Pack Square.

Wounded (Degree Undetermined.)
Private Harvey Walker, , Mount

Airy.
Wounded Shtiy.

Captain Arthur B. Ray. Leaksville.
Corporals.

Clarence Barnett, Henderson; A-
lbert L. Blalock, Graham.

Privates Robert 8. Ramsey, Marion;

FINE SHOES

Boston Shoe Store
WARS MP4 JOIN CELEBRATION.

much and would be all right in a few.... s BALTIMORE. M Dee. 7. An-
chored off historic Fort Mcllenry to-
night are twenty-tw- o American naval
vessels, the flotilla In command of

FALK'S
Elegant Toned

PIANOS

Standard rlake

PHONOGRAPHS

MUSIC HOUSE
76 Patton Ave.

"1 took the squirrel home and built
a cage for it. In a day or two it
seemed all right and now It will eat
out of my hand and doesn't seem to
wish to go away. Perhaps I will
bring it home with me when I come
and then you can see It. Write mo
soon. Your loving friend,

"JOE."

fnt" ana "Colled in the Flag." The
Trrbune.'a indictment was sweeping in
character, but The New Tork Ameri-
can and other papers of the Hearst
chain could not diapute their own

'published utterance. And by way of
further testimony of this alleged dis-

loyalty, the government now charges,
with documentary evidence, that the
jioUaWous Cotftrt Bernstorff commend-- 1

Account of the people of
Leicester Township
re solicited by the

Bank of Leicester. N. C
4 Componad Interest oa)

Ravtngs Aceoaate,

Rear Admiral H. A. W iley. They con-
stitute the navy's part in the celebra-
tion in connection with the tenth an-
nual convention of the fkruthern
Commercial congress which opens
here Monday. There are three bat-
tleships, tba MasaaolriMetta, Indiana
and Iowa, aeven destrbyere. Dorsey.
RoMnexm, Radford, Mohan, Craven,
Breeae and Walk and twelve eub-- j
marine chasers, t

t ONE YEAR AGO IS THE WAR, t
Jerusalem surrendered to GenaralAllenbyand the BrrJsh forces.
Ronmania reported to have agreed

to armistice with the Germane.
Generals Kahedmes and Kornllov

began Russian counter-revolutio- n whh
aiid of Cossacka.

Ladles' BHs. .Coats. Beta. Han's
RuKa, Overeeeta, Hata. Dry
peode,. Blanket. Hoeier. Sto.

The Racket Store
v

1 Blltmore Ave.
Hear Dr. Powell at the First Bap-

tist church tonight oa "The Strategy
of General Poch." - Aa


